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to grow up-lacking the proper training and''
disciplinewh.oh will teauh it itsduty toitlfI«-

° ~its'parents and ta society in genleral. -

Eating Before -Sleeping. E
A short time since physicians held the eat-

Ing of foo mmdiately bfore retirin afollowing.suggetns extempo . T.publishe hve a omp
inot a.crmc. rpj~ ld heoylsqu.tcc*-neous speaklnig,.--biy Dr.,-Ed'ward EvýerettHaIe, artangemenswtheeô tha <ildeSt a

most a..crime.,The old theory-_snuite 
ex-

* ~~~~Ig . pae.Oemdiajufamiay. be of . intere(st' to.tliose > our:readers: besteedýho-se in.the Dýomion-jto np>
ploded. One meýdIcal joûrnal, in commentingsh.t -- é;r-em iutg whais. .teedy rfor,.aIl, emergencIes, plyý the I Withuess' ýoQéctioeiofad fair
on the subject recently, said that whilethat o bengs u a 1
not good, as a matter of fact, to go to be w marks in-puble: . . . . .wth' Meseoger Sb Tho seedi
wi:th, the ,stomiach so loaded that,-the ýundi-hae énè

withd thod wtama., sei- oe thar h ni- 1. Think over Whtyou, have; to say, and haebencrefuIly. selected: ai otot siait-

gosted fod .will'render one restless, stillinto wd: eiher ln writ- able for ail art e Doiion.
SOmnething of .a lihpltbenarture in the iaip

soetin u. lgh, altalenaUre thde iug' or in- speakiug aloud to. au nainary paékagý'S na be exchanged, fram one coI
stomaoh, is one of the best aids to quietude rction t anoter.
anid'rest. T>,e process of digestion: goes on es

assdrea; TJe pocca ofdigetio' ge ou 2. Sày'xsothlng ofý yourself,- least of. ail iniOff o
in sleep' with as much regularity as w: erendut>
one is taking violent exercise to aid it, and, 3. Ar eu ooen

ssoehninthe stomachï is v'ery- dcsir- rageorp Cr n
sa, s6uething in.tesoac svr dsr-. 4. Stick ta.-the order yaui have* laidý doýwf. To . sec .ure, this .collection of ses fro0,

!able for the night's rest. Some physicians 5 Divide yourtime anong your pointsaco
have declared, indeed, t'hat a: good deal of' ood~~~c dél fc. Meseenger' at 30e caeh.

the prevalent insomnia- is the resuilt of n cording 'to th importan . -
e 6. Keep- exactly. ta the'amount th rn

unoonscioaus craving of the stomach for food Dosals nsath Wax or Butte. .05
i~~~iC po*n wohv enudi frigheed '3ouL have previously. arranged'for each point . ý arwella lClcney: Wax . .05

in personLs who have beený unduly frghtenedene 
.'

opnon teymst~7. Stop when you are through.a-'EduCa- Beet, extra enrily IntermcdIatiy.AG
by the.opinion that they must not aat 1te-........ .10

fore going to bed, or who have, like many Cabbage, Prona*um,,fiat Dutch. O.

nervous womnen, been keeping theMselves in Carrot, boIt hon

a state of semi-starvation. Nothuing is more' Cur

agreeable on rebiring for tie night than to Selected Corn, sweot.-early.mareet..10

-take a bowl of hot broth, like oatimeal gruel, Rec. ps. C , e ...

or some good nourishing soup. It is a posi- A Deiious Sposg Oake. - Two cu!ps of Lettuce. Nooparci......... .

tive aid to-nervous people, and in-duces peace- u - c feit selon. çarIcs 0f 0

fui slumbers. This is especially the case whitewhindyolks.9BpÜntely t'irty minutes, . SBivorsie, plcllng. .....

during cold wi'nter nights, when the stomach pUing the-yolls wîth the sugàr. Add'une Peas,-New Queen..10
warmth rnuch ther prt 0f oasoiful ut, baking-puowder and flavorixg. Parafllp; Newv InterlOdi±O.......10

craves warmth as much as any oterpart ofTrpled Crled....- .

the body. Even a glass of hot milk is grate- Suggestiou.-ThO «Evening Post' Radisl, Olive Gem. white tipped .05

ful ta tohe palate' on sudh occasions, but a h o or Radish, bait long, Scariot.. .0O
hueep says: For luneheuor the Sun Peppr, long Rcd......... 0

bowl of liglit, well-cooked gruel is better, day night tea, whole tomàtDes, t he top evee- Spinach, long standing_. .0O

and during tihe cola months of winter should é off and firt generously treated witlt 'Sait Squash, Hubnrd Wnt..... .

be the retiring food of dvery women whoSquash. Vegotable blarrow..05

bet~ ciin d t nevdor fc .i bpedpr Tornto Noew Canada .;. . 10

feels, as many do, the need of food at night. loy and a bit of grated union,-and àerved 'urn p, l ariy Whte Stone .

-N. Y 'Leder.' witba tb.ek maonnaie, sa d h remem.- Tlrnp, Purpie Top, Sirede ,..'. . 0
-. Y. 'Ledgor-.' .- :

____________ ber. -,The fruit Sliauld lie . scaided, peeled, Sage..............O
anid .thoroughly chilled .befere bclng subm4lt- SumrBtoy. . .. 0

Caring for Linen . ttpOCeS.- Whei Is Total
han Ilos everyn htseol there are love-m.nvët

-týmatà tat . ben n aditO
111iged toliisestI ý -tee~n lae scle ver 4a 0f £- -> be lneluded. free. coeos±ltng 0for a pao-

en-lm vêry: hureold'quickly, plece- ket at biew Glant Chilian. BalpisloasslB price,

ly bitsý . of needle-work, doilies, cushion cai?, and duSt alttle sait ovier tIe. The .20C

covers, table scarfs, splashers for .wash- ski à the s The -

stands, and other articles made -of linen, so Tisy are abkidlùtely indigostble. 'Measeogers' o osar, 50- o

beautifully decorated with silk embroidery 'String Be u p:- t the 'HO-
that they are well worth. preserving, and by hoîd' gives ic n Twa eup<uls of Offer
caring for them properly thoy wiIl'lat:a bons cooked a.one pintof celety stoclcaind n
life-time.. one pint of watcr; add une sprig of parsley,

It has often ben- observed that Hlnen was one or two slces of union; and one ciovo Pive subscriptions ta the 'Messenger' at

worn more by careless laundering than by Rub through strainer savbg the. liquOl. * Re 0 c

use, and ln spite of the fact that embroidery tur ail ta the kettle. Cook tagier one, Beang, yammoth Rcd German Wax .05

slls rewarate fottafaean 0 tem talcpaonui 'of, butter and ýthree oft flour,- Beot extra carly .lnterraediate . s
sIlks are warranted not to fade, any of them able uptU f L ofCabbage, Ont and best .. ... 10
will do so. if thee a.rticles are ut n with.05

the regular washing and rubbed and bo4ied Season'witW Sait ond pepper. Strain and Cucumbor, lmproved long green -.05

like other white. clothes. Use soft water Ceo
that is heated until It is as warm as nemr t

milk. Rub lightly between the hands, using MuIoin camîlot faIl m .0

plety of god soap t get them clean, andInteredate10 plestyf ~ IIUGO3~ N RTH RN SS ~ I~Paraley, triple eurled...........
rinse in two waters,adding a little boGledens

starcli and very little bluing to tho second Oneyearly subacription, Soc. qash. leeiel wite..........5,

rise water.. Hang in'a.shady place whereSqah 
-ubxWItr:5

rine'ar.Haglashdple whr Three or -more to dîffereut addrescs, 25e Tozàato, Newr Canada........1

they will not freeo, and feave until half- chrlp, early atone...

dry. A upstairs room Is a good place n Tn
'winter. Roll tigh'tly for an hour or two,
and Iran on the wrong side, placing the linon W«rn addresed t' Montreal City, Preat Britain and in addition ta the above n excallet. n0-

on an Ironing-board «hicb. la covered .with Posta couDtolos 520 poitage must ho addod for cocr velty will ho lncluded fre. consisting ea

on packeage of Newý Glant chilien salpli05los;t

several thiclnesses of flannel and a clean 0Y Vnutedstateand Canada froà o p prico, twenty conts.
'«bitearmogemeutn wri h. morde for *deJlvcnog pikge ci 10 gr Tho Kitchen Gardon Collection ta -Mes-.

white cloth. This 'wili bring out the em- ma in Montreal. -Bubacibers ne ding in tbo United Sta±o songer' Subacribere, poe-pnid, 45e, or iti

braidery nicely, making, it look, like new remitl& Peat Office Moiey Order os euaPoià,N.Y.. 'Measngerl on6 year, 700.

every tine it is washed. -'Christian Work.' or Erprea Me r b l

Saxnpla pacItage suppîlie& froc on .appica- . oefer No. 3.

Helpful Hints. JOHN DOUGALL & SON î e
Bondlve subguiptggsn ta tnemNorthprn

Pubaesr, MontreaI. . o at trty cont eachand tecure

Ie t t-bretsiher yaung child as ifmitake

person -o re.

ce .
Aster, glantt ilowering, mixed colors. .15
Sweet Mionette. .. .OS

Pansy nw glant flowering., mxed. .10
7innia, mammoth double, ail colors .10
Nasturtlum, tnli, mixed ..... •...

P o r t u l a c a . .. .. .. . . . . . ". . 0 O
Candytuft, all colors ......... ••...05

Mornlirg Glory ...... ••.••... os

Pinkts, Double, China .....-. ••....05.

Baisan, Improved double mixed .. .10
Marvel of Pru .. .. ..

Verbena, namemoth flowering . 10
Stocks, largo ilowerIng ,ten weeks .10
Sweet Peas, the finest sclOction .. .10
Phlox Drumnonld, aIl colora . 0
Petunia, finest, ail colors and shades .10

Total... ........ •...$.25
In addition ta above, an excellent novelty

will ho included fre, consistingof a pack-
age t now Glint Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
teenty cents.

Twe Glower Garden Collection te 'Mesen-
ger' SubsCriber, post-paid. 45c, or wiLth

'Messenger' one year. seventy cents.
ADDRESS«.

JOHN DOUGALL:& SON,
*'Witness ' Offli, . ' tontreal.

were her first doll, she need not be surprised
to have it grow Up with very littie respeot
for shor views concerning what is right and
wrong for it. t t Ce

When parents laugh at their little ones'
misldoings and pertness and acta of disobedi-

ence and insubordination they are only pre-
paning the way for a great deal of trouble
for themselves, their offspring and everyone
else in their family circle.

Ohildren leara to knrow at a very early age-
whethèr. their parents are persons of firm

p-rpose, and consequently, to be obeyed, or
vacillating and uncert'ain of purpose, and
therefore easIly to e overcome by persis-
tence.

'Honor thy fa.lher and thy mother'. is get-
ting te be an obsolete commandment, 'more
honored ln tho breach thai in the observ-
aince.' Ameorican laxity In demanding the re-
spectful obedience of their children is a mat-
ter of great wondermentto foreigners from
ail Eiropoan counties.

A motbber wrongs a child if ee allows It

7;,.

ADVERTISEIVIENTS.
TRANCES E. WILLARD.-Her beautiful life, complote
' Officially authorized and endorsod. Anthentic and. rel.a

ble. Fully illustrated. PVonanza for agenta. Liberal terms
Write to-day. P. W. ZlEGLleR & CO., 21 Locust Bt., Philada

YOUt NAME nic0ly printed on 20 lih
dold Edge, Fancy Share, Silk Fringed

nye'ono Ve.s3, Florals, &c. Carda. This
Gold Plated Ring and a 25oc prosent all for
10e. Samploe. outft and private terins ta

Agente, 3e. Addreso STAR CARD CO., Rnowlton, P. 4,

~BABY'S O)MN!
THE 'NORTHiERK MESSENGER' is printed and published

every week nt the 'Witne' Building, at the cornor of
CraIg and St. Peter streetsIn the city of Montroal, by
Jobn Rodpath Dougall, of MontreaL

AIl busInee communicatIon should. boe addreseod 'John
Dougail son,' and aIl lot;era toa the editor abould be
aderossod Editor of the *Norharn -


